
Gone-Good. 

Also a bankrupt person, or 
any one who haa "gone wrong." 

Goue to grass, dead. See Go TO 

GRASS. 

Goue up (American), lost, ruined, 
bankrupt. 

Goney (American), a stupid, 
foolish fellow. 

II How the rc,uy ~wallowed it all, didn't 
he," said )lr. Slick with great glec:.-Sam 
Slick i11 England. 

Gonoph or gonnof (I>opular), a 
young fool or lout.. 

I am obliged to take him into cu,.TuJy: 
he's as ob.,tinate a } 'Oung grnoplt. a~ 1 
know, he won't move on.-Dicktns: Bitak 
House. 

11 Produce the infant," he gasped. 
"This is it," said Spooner, the proud 

father. 
''And s'posin,lo!' I die first, d'you think 

I'm going to get damned for the sins of 
an u~ly n,<J.faced gunojh like that.""
Sp()r/ing Tin:ts. 

(Thieves\, a thief. Hotte11 
'ays an expert thid, a master 
of his craft. The word is very 
old. 

t:nderstan(J, if you please, I'm a tran:l· 
ling thief, 

The p•noflrs all call me the <._;ip.;y; 
Br the rattler I ride when 1\:e taken my 

brief, 
.-\nd I sling on my l);1ck an old kir'Y· 

-TJu Rt'fo·u. 

"To gonoph, ·• to wheedle ont. 
of, to cheat. :From the Hebrew 
ganef. 

\'~11. it ;lJ•pl"ars that fi~t all he vhent 
tn C:tpe Coi•JIIY• YhlTc 1:e di"rn ond tit·lds 
i-;.. He inn:-.tt:d :dl Yhat ht.:'d ,~,·anofl:rd 
from hi-. poor Clld f:1.1her in rli'mo11d ~hares 
-c•; ..: ry Llc: <i :'cJ ~ htc\'t.r.-Sj:Jrfin& Timl's. 

Gonua (American University). 
V~GoNEY. 

Good (print~rs), an abbreviation 
of good-night. 

Good-bye, John I (American\ 
equi~alent to all is gone, lost, 
or over. 

Goodfellow (old), a reveller. 

This they said, becaur.e it •~ •·t-Il 
known that Sir Roger had been a r-f· 
flllmv in his youth.-.Asc.W• : ~~
masltr. 

It meant also a thief. 

Good job too, and a (popular), an 
emphatic expression of approba· 
tion. A favourite affirmati~e. 
"And good business" is used in 
the same sense. 

The wa,·es bt-~an to roar and the ..,:nd'i 
be).!an to blow, 

The boiler started leaking and the engine 
wouldn "t go, 

The people felt afraid while the captain 
and the crew 

R~fu!"eod to bring 'em O"\·eratultJgD6tijM 
too. 

-f. Stnrlrs: A G,'Dtl ]1>6 T..,. 

Good line (tailors), cheap or sale· 
able articles. 

Goods (sporting), men or horses. 
Termed " good good. " or " bad 
good1" according to quality. 

Good sort (popular), used in ap· 
probation of any one. 

And th<n the Prince of Wal .. r.ls 
charged with being a real roN!' sqrt, 
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